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ARE 0ÜT FOR YOUR TRADE IN HEATERS AND RANGES
ur Ranges Are Especially Made for This Country!

' ]
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YOU WANT A HEATER NOW I
WE WANT TO SELL YOU !
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Large Ovens and Large Fire Boxes. 
What Is the Matter With This ?

•"•j. SEE OUR WINDOW.
I. Inch Air l ight.. Oat nr newel teg

PRICES THAT BEAT THE WORM
$ 7»$20.00 

20.00 

22.50 

25.00 
35*00

50.00
65.OO || 42

85.OO 

80.00 

100.00 

125.00

No. 7 Le Roi Itaftge, heavy stwl with east top and east fire box 

N e I Y*ik-m Range, double, aabeabie lined, with vast fire hack

No. 2

m
1

21:

*:
I

?No. 8 h 27
Ipr—?*

k'< ! «P-
No. 88 Monitor Range, extra large, oven 21x22 iiiehtw, large fire l*>x

SUNSET. 6 HOLE. SQUARE, A FINE RANGE .
Nu 9-118 cheechaco Range, the h#t in timetty
No. 9-122 

No. 9-118

80 -
*7*i. ..*5

-U,8# r
E .
gpfc

-v-»

. square; Oven 18xsK) iiu hee, J4-in. Wood
3j

;vi
i » Ghood, Wall Mad* and Attrnotiv*.20x28

• * with reservoir Tin Shop in Connection.“ 18X20

The Most Complete Line of CROCKERY and BAR OLASSW 
in the Yukon at Prices That Will Astonish You. 
and Be Convinced.

No. 9-122 *» •• 20X22 “
: *t :

No. 9-68
T;/ $
*
■Obéi ■ ■

array range, oven 22x24 in,, 24-in wood

High Shelves Tor Above, SI5.W Extra. Call and See liHigh Clossets for Above, $25.1* Extra
■

YUKON HARDWARE COMPANY *
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eeeeheooeWORLD OF plaintiff appearing as his own coun
sel. In liking the oath to give his J 

evidence Goldstein placed his hat up- • 
on his head, the custom of orthodox • 
Jews upon such occasions Suit was 
brought lot $4 balance alleged to be 

IHnENpMMP el rubbers Goldstein 
had sold the defendant. Judgment 
was recovered in thit amount 

Mattie Coburn vs M. L. Foley was 
dismissed, plaintiff not Appearing.

In the case of Menard vs Fitzger
ald, Fierté I,adieu made his: initial 
bow before the court as a barrister 
and had the satisfaction of winning 
his case. Menard claimed to have 
represented a mining claim on Dago 
hill in which the defendant owned a 
one- third interest, the work being 
done under contract enetered into by 
Fitzgerald, the plaintiff and M Rel
iant, the latter the owner of the 
other two-thirds, interest in the 
claim. The price agreed JBP 
$200, plaintiff had been paid Pellant’s 
share and was suing Fitzgerald for 
.$<7 7$, his pro rata. Defendant de
nied entering into any such agree
ment. alleging that* lie did not con
sider the claim worth representing e 
Judgment for the plaintiff as prayed 
for, which seemed a hard blow as it 
developed that owlfig to the failure 
of Reliant, to, file his certificate of 
work in time the claim had been 
jumped Paying for the representa
tion now was like paying for a dead 
horse

James Oliver et al vs Peter Mc-
Dnfiald- was placed at the foot of the

I .
WATER FRONT NOTES. BONANZA

The Cases got in at noon today, j 
having only had to make one short i

• A new jury was empan celled J stoP e" route from Whitehorse but
• this morning in the Jennie • reportin* tiv*r very low She
J Mack case and it was again J
2 tried before Mr Justice Cra* • T mfn. V, "‘“'"T? tot \
? The evidence brought out was Î D Wi "lms , A)so several to“ <*2 practically the .same as that 2 merchand"* and the follow-
• adduced at the, hearing v es ter- J * ** sen**" •
2 day and which was given in de- 2 laVr " « ’ l? v2 .ail m the Nugget of yesterday 2 “ , , !2 eyening At the conclusion of 2 V ,Bu=k1^' £2 the «estimonv the jury retired l V t ? Cambr°n’ E: to consider their verdict and * ^ a ,

• was out but about fifteen min- 2 s ’ K, J! J,.R, ,^rd’ °.
2 utes, returning with a verdict • Z*mt* B\rt°"’ “r ,fnd
2 of guilty as charged. His lord- J W f % H*r<*r' M.C/^
2 ship asked the accused if she • „ P , Ne*°B’ J, Smlth- D
2 had anything to say why sen- 2 Metier " PlU‘

• trnce should not be pronounced •J upon her then and there and 2 , ? proba6lT «° OBt

2 she replied by making a strong 2 f*
2 plea for clemency, asking that •
• the court exercise its preroga- e 
2 live by tempering justice with • 
e mercy She received a sentence *
• of two years,.
“ . r
•••••••••••••••••••••a

k******************************SETS TWO YEARS 'V

BUSINESS
eldorado | flow Wc Have Built Up Our Business

3
' .

We have won the confidence of our customer* by applying td our busi- 
ness the two great principals. Honesty and Enterprise. We are leaders 
not followers. Onr prices are right and we mark them in plain figure®. 
We buy for cash and turn ont Clothing that will produce immediate <-»4 
We have the proper goods for you at the proper price, and all we ask of 
you is to call and see our goods and prices.

MONEY REFUNDED IF DESIRED

Small Debts Court Full 
of Litigants

• i1 ■
Events of Interest on 

Two Creeks,

i ■
Mrs E. W Free-

w. Crow-f F irit Session of the-Court in Many 
Months—Cases Quickly Dis

posed, of.

Preparations Are in Progress fori 

the Winter Several Social 
Events."

•L *

Clothiers and Furnishers^
1ST AVC., Dlr*«ft, Orr Aotw, I

FOUGHT ANT 
ran AWAy

HERSHBERG ê COs •>
p
* Mr. Justice Micaylay's court room 

was crowded this morning with bar
ris, ers, litigants, witnesecs and spec
tator*, today being the first sittings 
of the small debts court in several 

There was a Jong list of 
cases ready for trial numbering oVer 

60 and it is very doubtful ii the end 
is reached this afternoon.

The first called was that of Cam
eron vs Thompson which was dis
missed, it appearing that the matter 
in dispute had been settled out of

Following came the action of the 
United Typewriter Company vs Mrs 
Brien. Counsel {eÈ.-jutopUfl 
that the case stafid offer until the' 
next term as his client hgd not been

Everything is quiet on Eldorado
The Lightning is announced, to and lk,nan/a, very little work being ly two-step in perfect rrthm with 

leave at , seven this evening. Mr done at present the sweet strains of the violin and
and Mrs T. W O’Brien are among R*t,,T Bros have moved the old the melodious symphony of the 
her passengers Mrs. O'Brien is go- Raymond hotel from Grand Forks to : piano. At 12 o’clock a sumptuous 
ing to spend the winter iri t'alltorma opposite No 1 Eldorado and will repast was served after which dsne- 
Mr O'Brien has a party of friends run a l,rst. rlass, up to date club ing was resumed, never «easing until 
with, him and will only go as far as hous® winter the small hours of the morning
Whitehorse N,r- -lames McNamee is moving his Those present were Mr.- and Mrs

UHh'ng machinery to No 6 Victoria! Collin, Mr and Mrs. Bell. Mr and 
gulch and will have a crew of men Mrs Kline, Mr and Mrs Kinsey, 
working there the coming winter Mr and Mrs Murphy. Mr and Mr»

Mr. A: M. Warren of No b Vic- Williams, Mr. and Mrs Suttleniark, 
toria Pup has moved to No. 43 above "r ind Mr*. Dillev, Mr and Mrs At. the reception of the.generals at
Bonanza. ' , Worden, Mr and Mrs Tierneyer, Mr Un- town hall General Ik-wet m re-

and Mrs Olherg, Mesdames Andrews, ply to the Burgomaster s speech.
IVerter, Hensr Battxnttne i *ttrk: saïd"r-"Wé >«aTé "gîiroë' KT a* W 
Misses Conway. Tierney er. Sherlock, help for thAv*tdows, orph\*| and

other neve ssi tou» petwon» l-pp» 
auMstanee of tittukiud from England 
the Boers cannot count." , ,

The general also remarked —"14 
England wishes to have the Boer do- 
-.endmte of the Huguenot* as >b Wah 
pv-t* before God' I am wilting to WL>med wlth

jtrttrarrrjs
loday the Um mss tamployed o»|«igagement* " rb*r«rt*r^^^l

the West Dawson roaff leading Iromi At a subsequent luncheon General tmell as he bad fosad It ah^H 
the ferry around the blpfl was. paid Botha declared that peace, which had , mat PVMllr< arihe Moats 
off and the road may not only be said brought them all they bad desired llHin «he„ (,ai| - ilTiij
to be completed but also to be paid wa* due to the mediation id the |v.tp|Hq| w<< ,, ^
for in full. The figures showing the Duteh premier. Dr —uyper, who had „„,s ,,,
amount that the road haw rout prove thus rendered service to the. Boers

upon was
We Wish to be Leyal

Amsterdam, Sept 11.—The Boer 
Generals, Botha, Dewet and Delarev, 
accompanied by Messrs Wotmarans, 
Weasels and Keitj. have arrived here 
frodi The Hague and were given a 
hearty well-ome Replying to an ad
dress, General Delate) said be and 
his colleagues did not come here in 
the character of political-personages, 
but solely to obtain assistance tor 
destitute Boer families

m!
m

months.ya *
V *

?
Rifled a Pocket Bookr Mr and Mrs T W Tabor, At

torney W H Walsh, Joe Segbers and 
Captain Kinney, of Eagle, are booked 
to leave on the Lightning this even-

Uscd the Bottle 
Weapon

Herman Schroeder was in the po
lice court this morning charged with 
stealing from a pocket hook in the 
Mocha reetau^pt, the sum of $5$rfing 
the property of William Carter 
Sergeant.Smith applied for an en

The Tyrrell is to take the route to 
Eagle which was given up by the Johnson, the photographie 

rarr; ■ 0m ts W'lBItV Btt OfPl artbt oTTlrin3 TK?E7'who hSitaM 
trip on the 15th and to run as long connected with Kinsey & Kinsey for 
as navigation is possible -, - 'Mie 4«»4 .M»P Ktmnufi

The Casca goes out at two o’clock side last Tnesdav Mr Johnson's Libel Hart-man and Winnie llartman,
tomorrow afternoon. _________  - "Now look pleasant. pleaser1' is tant- Mp**rs Flanagan. Berry. Langtoo,

iliar to almost everyone at Grand l rad<!n Pickle, McDonald. Dr Mc- 
Forka and" with his departure is lost Lpod- McCormick, Atchesou. Morgan, 
another popular voung man in the F«W*- Schrader. E Johnson. Bos- 
husiness and smint circles of Grand trom- «’bristensen. Jones, Barringer. 
Forks Alexander, Kubin. P. Dell. Brewiue.

VtSëént and Anderson —^

Mr Al

tor the presence of Mr Bleecker, 
counsel for ’ the accused 
permitted to go on a cash bail of 
$1011.

list.
Cameron & Manson ys Mtw.. L

, , , _ , ..... Thompson was settled out of court:onto trial today. Defendant object- r ... _ _
. . .. .. .. ~* . The same disposition was made with

iT u t^i W the case of C. W Thebo vs Abe 
upon the default of the plaintiff, pro- SMfi McDonald vs Thompson was 
du,"ig a letter that was alleged to davs which with
shoiv that the company had m, claim defcJant wa# ^titled to left
on her whatever. His lordship al- . . . , w.. ... A. . .. - , a balance due of $44.7.0 Defendant
lowed a continuance upon plaintiff ... . . . .
paving the costs of the day wiRh dM‘ “'t *
included a counsel fee of $10 ^ T amonnt. |

Willett vs Faulkner could not be -
proceeded with as the phmtttff ■ was 1 rnoon. 
not on hand to prosecute- her case.
Her counsel Was much perplexed and 
did not know where his cliAit. had 
'gone to. - Stands over upon payment 
-of the costs of the day, including fee 
of $5, which must be paid into court 
before the next sittings or the ac
tion will be dismissed

About this time his lordship read 
the riot act to the crowd asaemtfedV 
the Mioise being made resembling 
more of that of a barroom than a 
temple of justice

Myers & Co. vs Daniels was like
wise continued until the next term 
on the payment of costs and a IS 
counsel fee One of the main wit
nesses for the plaintiff had been *i»- 
patehed to All Gold creek with a„ 
load of freight before he could be- 
summoned.

Lynch vg Willett was settled out
of court.

Goldstein vs Barnard wan tried.

m May Have to Fight With *6^ 

emmenl Sew-- for

!
tie was

1 rormr

Time,
Thd N- w Superintendent

Superintendent Cuthbert, of the 
Mounted Policé, began his official du
ties this morning, occupying the

Marsh- ecter Tonight.
Hector and Marsh,- the two best 

wrestlers that ever came together in 
Dawson, -will meet tonight in the 
fistic arena and-the gïrpfdmïsêïr to 
be a- trot one This is the first time 
that “OJe" Marsh has ever had oa 
the mitts in Dawson but his friends 
who are "on” sav ffiàr something 
will happen At any rate it will be 
a lively affair and those who buy 
tickets will be certain in get their 
money’s worth.

f ÿ
II

s
,*& S8BÉ A?der^h, mrychas$^.so

ciety leader, treasurer of the BOnan 
za social club, whiste*pert. bicyclist 
of note and one ot the most popular 
young men of Grand Forks bas dr 
eided to

ItoHtiedge The hitter will return to 
his old -position in command of the 
Forks division 1 as soon as he has 
completed the work at the barracks 
winc h is now occupying him

W, I Leave Tonight.
Captain Donavan, of Donavanville. 

6 below lower on Dominion, will 
leave this evening for an extensive 
visit through the states and extend
ing as far to the east as old Ireland, 
where he will spend some weeks with 
his parent» whom hr has not seen in 

<)n many vc-ars Captain Donavan enjoys 
the distinction of being the flriTTIen
tile chief of poHw titET was ever ap
pointed in the city- of Salt Lake

L

Picking up Nugget».
Purser Robertson, of thy steamer 

Ohio, which arrived in port from 
Nome yesterday morning, says that 
a $300 nugget was found on Discov
ery claim on Anvil creek about two 
weeks ago. Discovery claim has been 
aptly described as "thé mother of 
nuggets” from the fart that it has 
produced the largest chunks of gold 

, ever found in the far north 
September 6, 1801, an $800 nugget 
was found on the Jarvis brothers' 
fraction, adjoining discovery; on Sep
tember 14 a lump weighing $1,552 
was picked up, and a few days later 
still another, worth $1,856 
found while digging a post, hole on 
discovery claim. The nugget found 
the other night, was picked out of a 
•sluice box

spend the winter outside, 
visiting his mol her iu San Fran, im,, 
Mr Anderson fias been in the Klon
dike since '98 and during that time 

parkier, Mr Swan and hlmveif 

have built up a very substantial bus
iness' under the firm name of Ander-

Hr ht»Little too Jolly
Josephus Ashley Davie had a very 

jolly time at the Ashland house last 
night He did not remember - much 
of it. when be awoke in the barracks 
this morning For this accommoda
tion at the government hotel he was 
charged S3 and costs, making $8 in

. „ "What did veto rue away teiui
that the estimate made by Mr Her- Gene^ff Botha also thanked Holland llldn t ,.()l| 1|t# ,
trend was very nearly correct The I'» "* manner m which it had wet- -stop that dtht t4f» o
appropriation first made was $45*» <<>med Messrs Kroger. Stern and ... „ v “ .. **
wm, as , he »,„k progressed ,t was , Keite tJTwW 1 » j, w yï
seen would be liiKufficient and upon tie»- Botha, speaking again, said : :t>f MW1 |or , JMB
inquiry of Mr Bertrand what he con- —"*e have lost our independence m,retfcl yw ..................... t
sidered what the exetw would be he «*1 have endeavored to obtain earn- l() fil¥, ,<)U fj
replied that he did not, think the to- ' pensation from the new government 
ta I cost would he over $70*0 New j tor our burnt (arms We have every 
that the road is completed it Is ob- j ceason to believe no compensation

son A Swan, having a store both at 
Dawson andiGraud Forks. It to to 
be regretted that Mr Anderson is 
about to leave for he has made a 
host of friends and is well liked bv 
everyone

Lls

te;
Then George Smith.alls

A grand farewell dance was given 
last Tuesday night at the social hall. 

The -police steamer Scout left to- Bonanza, in honor- of Mr K John- 
day for Lower La-Barge, where she son and Mr O Anderson, who are 
will go into wfnfer quarters The'about to leave Grand Forks 
wa>B for her have been constructed 1 number were preaent and the spar- 
close to the detachment post, eo that | ions floor was comfortably filled with 
the men can look after her during youth and beauty nimbly gliding over' 
the winter She takes with her a'the polished 
quantity of supplies

matlMMa before -eUrrsd «*. «
, t ht* « tUMNHI fon |h>.J “

served that hit estimate was very] Wl11 he tortiwojmag Help is ahn ‘ 1nfT..| ^t|(r|t ^
near correct The actual cost was ; lutely necessary lo prevent the rule
slightly over $7100 Of that amount thoerend
$3$|4 was paid to E. S. Strait for. , ,
boarding the men at the rate of $2 SO ! George Angels » Vu wifi reopen j
a day srgl the balance repn-senta jllw *”risco cafe on King si reel op-, Just lemved, a lafgi
wage* and materials. I N bmldfng w Mon- Ooodrihaœ * Worts Î-

day next. The bref meals in town whiskey Gen Buttor. 
tor Sdc and up , toon

For Winter Quarters; A Norwegian, Mr. Henrik Finne, of 
Stavanger, has invented a machine 
for- turning out tins used for sardines 
and anchovies. Hitherto a skilled la
borer could make. about BOO tins

1 was-
Mr BelpheU oh the bred 
lie This _ case wa* «I 
lomorTow morning

A large
—

daily, but Mr Finne's machines wilt
Excelsior diary for 1903 at G«- produ" from 15'#M to W’6#6 a dey 

dolfo's.

L
::

- boards through the
«easesof a dreaqiy waltz or the hve-Sweet-Lavender—at Auditorium.

Sweet Lavender-at Auditorium
—er 4
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